
Music for Me 
Early Childhood Music Classes (for ages 2-4 with a parent or caregiver)

Fall Session:*  
Wednesdays  |  Sept 4 – Oct 23  |  10:15 a.m. - 11 a.m.  |  $20 per class / $5 for each additional sibling

* Your session payment of $120 includes 6 classes for one adult and one child ($20 each class) but there are 8 classes scheduled   
   to accommodate those days when it does not work to attend because of illness or other circumstances. If you can make all     
   8 classes you get 2 FREE BONUS classes! Each additional sibling is $5 per class ($30). Sibling must also be between ages 2-4.

* Session payment is due in full before first class. 

Engaging and stimulating musical learning experiences during the years most critical to brain development.  
Making music can enhance young children’s language, cognitive, emotional, social and physical development.  
Help develop your child’s musical creativity through singing, movement to music, fingerplays, rhythm instrument 
play-alongs and a whole lot more musical fun! An age-appropriate experiential music class for children 2-4 and  
their parents or caregivers. Weekly classes taught by Susan Lipnick. There will be 1/2 hour of class instruction with 
up to 15 minutes at the start of class to allow everyone to get settled in. 

About Susan Lipnick
A Nationally Certified Teacher of Music in piano, Susan is recognized by colleagues and students as being an  
exceptional musician and teacher. She runs her own piano studio in the Territory and freelances as an accompanist 
for singers and instrumentalists. Susan has a Master’s degree in piano pedagogy and extra training and experience  
in early childhood music teaching. She currently serves as Teacher Certification Chair of the Illinois State Music  
Teachers Association and is also a clinician for independent music teachers in Illinois.

Parent or Caregiver Name   

Child Name / Age                                                  

Address (Street / City / State / Zip) 
                               

Phone                                                  
                               

Email 

Amount Due Session fee is $120 for 1 child/1 adult (additional $30 for each sibling):    $

ARC policy for art class cancellation refunds are as follows:  Once a student is registered there is no refund for no shows. You cannot  
transfer fees to a different ARC program. If the class is cancelled by the Galena ARC due to low registration numbers you will receive full  
reimbursement.

Galena ARC  |  11084 W US HWY 20   |   Galena, IL 61036   |   815.777.2248   |   office@galenaarc.org   |   GalenaARC.org
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(Important to include for class news and updates)

(If there is more than one child in your group please list all names and ages)


